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Abstraet
Background: To obtain the precise preoperative measurement of preexisting corneaI
astigmatisnr in cataract surgery with toric intraocular Lens (tCL) imptantation is important.
There were repo$s of irregul.ar corneal supface and topographic pafiterns in dry eye patientd
which affect the corneal parameters in some cornea[ measurement devices.

Objective: To investigate the effect of dry eye and artificiat tear on parameters associated
rruith corneal curvature, corneaI astigmatism, recommended IOL ptacement axis,
recommended IOL sphericat power, recommended IOL cytindricaL power and catcutated
residuat astigmatism measured by VERIONTM tmage.Guided System in subjects who ptan for

cataraet surgery with ioric IOL impiantation.

Material and method: This is prospective, quasl- experimental. study. Att subjects were
cl.assified into non-dry eye or dry eye grcup. A[t parameters were obtained using VERlOf,lrM at
basetine, 5 minutgs and 30 minutes after 4rtificiat tear instittation. A[[ measurements were
analyzed using repeated measures ANOVA.
I

Results: Seventy eyes of 35 subjects were included in this study. Twenty eight (40%) eyes
were ctassified as dry eye tevel 1,79(27.140/o) eyes as tevel 2, B (71.42o/o) eyes as [eve[ 3, 1
(L.4Lo/al eye as

tevet 4 and 14 (2Ao/o) eyes had non-dry eye. ln subgroup anatysis, there were
no statisticatty significant difference in the mean corneal curvature, amount of refractive

rytinder, recommended

lol

ptacement axis, recommended

lol

spherical

power,
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difference in catcutated residual astigmatism between baseline and 30 minutes of dqy eye
tevel 2 subgroup (p=O.Ot).
Conctusion: The accurary of measurement by

VERIONTM

may affected by dry eye disease,

especiatty in more than tevel Z.of dry eye" The accurate corneal parameters must be

obtained for catculating the correct IOL ptacement axis, torlc IOL sphericat and rytindricat
power.
1
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corneat
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